1. I FEEL FINE - The Beatles - Cap
2. xGOIN' OUT OF MY HEAD - Anthony/Imperials - Com
3. xSOMETHING THERE TO REMIND ME --- - Sandi Shaw - All
4. xMR. LONELY - Bobby Vinton - Col
5. xI'M GONNA BE STRONG - Gene Pitney - Col
6. xEVERYTHING'S ALRIGHT - Newbeats - Qua
7. xDANCE DANCE DANCE - Beach Boys - Cap
8. xCOME SEE ABOUT ME - Supremes - Pho
9. xAS TEARS GO BY - Marianne Faithful - Lon
10. xANYWAY YOU WANT IT - Dove Clark 5 - Cap
11. xTHE WEDDING - Julie Rogers - Qua
12. xAMEN - Impressions - Spa
13. xWILLOW WEEP FOR ME - Chad & Jeremy - Arc
14. xDEAR HEART - Andy Williams - Col
15. xALONE AND LONELY - Bobby Curtola - Rail
16. xROSES ARE RED MY LOVE - You Know Who Group - Pho
17. xSO MANY OTHER BOYS - Esquires - Cap
18. xTHE JERK - Larks - Com
19. xSATURDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES - Drifters - Lon
20. xHEY DA DA DAW - Dolphins - Qua
21. xTHOU SHALT NOT STEAL - Dick & Dee Dee - Com
22. xHE'S IN TOWN - Rockin' Berries - All
23. xMY LOVE FORGIVE ME' - Robert Goulet - Col
24. xLEADER OF THE LAUNDROMAT - Detergents - Com
25. xDON'T FORGET I STILL LOVE YOU - Bobbi Martin - Com
26. xLOVE POTION #9 - Coasters - Pho
27. xMY BUDDY SEAT - Hondells - Com
28. 28 new xDOWNTOWN - Petula Clark - Com
29. xIT'S ALRIGHT - Adam Faith - Cap
30. 30 new xBOOM BOOM - Animals - Cap
31. 31 new xI'LL BE THERE - Gerry/Pacemakers - Cap
32. 32 new xOH NO NOT MY BABY - Maxine Brown - Qua
33. 33 new xWILD ONE - Martha/Vandellas - Pho
34. 34 new xAIN'T LOVE A FUNNY THING - Robbie Lane - Cap
35. 35 new xLAS VEGAS SCENE - Wes Dakus - Qua
36. 36 new xBUCKET "T" - Ronny/Daytonas - Qua
37. 37 new xRINGO DEER - Garry Ferrier - Cap
38. 38 new xSMILE - Everett & Butler - Qua
39. 39 new xIF YOU DON'T WANT MY LOVE - Jack London - Cap
40. 40 xI CAN'T LIVE WITHOUT YOU - Joe Popiel - Qua
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EXTRA WITHOUT THE ONE YOU LOVE - Four Tops - Pho
EXTRA LONG, LONG WINTER - Impressions - Spa
EXTRA SOMETIMES I WONDER - Major Lance - Col
EXTRA COME DO THE THE JERK - Miracles - Pho
EXTRA ARE YOU STILL MY BABY - Shirelles - Qua